
600 Cdpc feet of air ij?e required,
ordinarily9 to burn on ? pound rf coal

' -

'¦.

VTATURE wjll give you, for the mere takings
limitless amount of pure air. It costs you
absolutely nothing.it is free. 0&$ie other

hand, every pound of your coal or wood costs you
money.hard earned"money.

Tour range Kterally chokes it's fire. It .can not

supply the required amount of air, and at the proper
place. It is throwing ton after ton of your hard earned
fuel up the chimney as unbuTned fuel gases.

You cannot afford to goon ye^r after year wasting

ibuilt scientifically ant to

Hard 'coal, soft" coal,; slack^Vc
^ JThis stove is built to last, ha
on parts subject to rust, and

I subject to breakage, -

It is a Mother's stove.the feii
ng always^turn out righj, an

A- * 1 ^ -1 -w- Ji

happiness,

| Various ways for prospective inves¬
tors to detect the unscrupulous stock
promoters are contained in a bulletin
recently issued by'theNational VIgt
lunce Committee of the Associated.
'Advertising Clubs of tiua World. The
bnllotin indicate* several nrtmistaka-
ble signs of the «wildcat"etQCkpad.
diets which owners of War Savings
Stamps and Liberty Bonds will do wall
to consider before exchanging their
^Valuable securities fer the offering
of. northern stocks. The warming te

mewt for the capital steek of a hew
company. We bellere that the very
offer to take Ub*ty Bonds should
piompt the bond owner to consult a

banker or legitimate broker aa to tha
value 'of the stock thai4 Is offend fa
exchange tar the bond*. The offer to

exchange Is an earmark, which fhoald
serve aa awarding. . V " f
I ^Another e*#ark of tfis faker *.

thought of conauHlnff -a banker
broker at trading, suggesting that
of eourae, they would not recommend
tha stock because tfcey have stocks of
their own to aoS.

\ , /. sir -¦
. vNj .. «_

h Speed as we hW

n. e.
your futi

.Yours to

T
M f.
t
HI

will be at Davis -Hotel, Farm- , :.
vU|,e. N.C. every 2nd, Wednes¬
day. Beverly Hotel, Ayden.'N.
C. every 3rd Tuesday. , Cowl^
earlVi hours 9 a. m. to 4. p.

P?lS|i ¦¦¦JPSMIVH
at Farniville, N. C.at the close

of business, Sept. 12, 1M9.
If |§§JRESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $468,565.16
Demand Loans 40,000.09
Overdrafts, secured $16,800.00
unsecured $78.82 16,878.82

United States Bonds and
Liberty Bonds 58,335.00

Banking bouse, 6,103.71 Fur¬
niture and Fixtures 2,860.06 8,965.71

Cash in vault and oet amounts
due frolii Banks, Bankers
and Trust Companies 276,197.54

Cash Itenb held over 24 hrs 200.90
Checks for clearing ^ 15,073 62

Total 1876,215.85
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid.in |5o,ooo.oo
Surplus fund 25,ooo.oo

j Undivided profits, less cur¬
rent expenses & taxes paid 8,665.81

Bills payable 214,300.00
Deposits subject to check - 492,511.69
Time Certificates of deposit 61,541.49
Cashiers chcckavoutstanding 21,053.94
Reserve for Taxes 142.92

.

-
* Total $ 876,215.85
State of North Carolina, County of

PitfSS:
I, W. R. Willis, cashier of the above

t named bank do solfemnljrswearthat the
above statement is true 'to the beftof my

fcpftrf ; -jg

»ion expires Marcl
ConeA Attcft: 6

, w HOLMES
g. a.

Directors

Report df the con<

BAjfofJI RHI
v at Fountain, N. JljlliHIi;

HfpiM
- ;ft§2$I,385.19WmmBp stmM
IsV 5,000*0

of the

08 and

1,000.00

|j00.oo
73,279.56

^f65,470.83
LIABILITIES

fe$I2,500.00


